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present. A great point in Mr. Colonnier's favor is that he ivas
80, highly appreciated by ail that lie made us forget tea, and we
filed into the refectory ten minutes late.

At the annual meeting of the Washington Club, the folloiving
officers were elected:

Director-Rev. D. Finnigan, O.MI.
President--J. Q. Coughlan.
Vice-President--J. J. Cusack.
Secretary-M. A. Rillian.
Treasurer-R. O. Lahaie.

3ýunI'or Vepartrnent.

A record beaten. Not in running, nor in jumping, nor in
haxnmer-throwing, but in rink-uiaking. Never iu the history of
the SmaIl Yard was there sucli early (almost unseasonable for
Ottawva) skating. To have a shooet of ico for the second of De-
cember gave the Junior Editor of 1902 an occasion to boast. But
'what is the second of December to the twenty-flrst, of November!
To hear the ring, of skates, the clash of hockeys and the tliud of

pueks before the feast of St. Cathierine; before Yale and Hlarvardi had p]ayed theil- Thanksgiving-Day gamie is a record tliat wil
take a deal of hiustling and good luck to beat. Walter thoughit
that Father Veronneau mnust have noticed that the fur of the
foxes was thick this year, to have begun his rink so early. But
wvhere is our boasted rink now (Dec. 12)!1 Oh, the mild unltind-
ness of that December thaw!

The smile that nover cornes off--Gr-v-1.
Il Why is it that McCarney and Farley have neyer boon on

speaking terms, ever since they both came to, College.

Wonders neyer cease! McMl%-h-n has boon sufflering fromi a
peculiar sorenoss in the hecd (we hope it wiil not prove contag-
ions) which, so far, has baffled mnedical skill to diagnose. As
soon and as often as there is sno>w to be cleanod off the rink the
torture seizes him and the best lie can do le to view the shovelling
and sweeping operationz from the window. But strange to say
the moment the rink is dlean, the soreness disappears as sn!3-den-
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